
Cooperative Dissolved OxYgen
Lakes and Temperature
Monitoring
Program monitoring procedures

Dissolved oxygen and tempcratute ale lwo of the fundamental variables in lake ecology Measuring

,h".." purutn.i"i. tog"rher provides valuable information for assessing the condition of a lake The

o,lo,rnt of,j issolueJ oxygin in the water is an important indicator of overall lake health'

Watcr tcmperature servcs as a driving fotce for many important lake processes The t€mperature

contrcls th; lenglh of the growing season iir lakes, which influences the type and amount of biological

u.tiuity. ouriui tt," .uutti", groiuiug r"uton' most lakes with significant depth (greater than 30 fect)

are rhcrrnally strarifier.i formiig distinct laye$ of differing temPerature and density These layers are

rcfcrred to as the epilimnion (iarm surface layer) and hypolimnion (cold bottom layer)' separated by a

metaliInnion (middle layer with decreasing temperature). The greatest chang€s in tempelature occur al

rhe thermocline in the metalimnion Physical and chemical changes within these layers influence the

cycling of nutrients and other elements within the lake syslem Tempcrature also affects the level of

dissolvcd oxygen in the water.

As lempcrature increases, the amount of atmospheric oxygen thal can be dissolved in water decreases

DissolJetl oxygen Ievels are also influenced by the time of day and by oxygen requirements of bacteria

and other aqualic organisms. Photosynthesis during the daylight hours increases dissolved oxygen

tevels in thi lake while dissolved oxygen is consumed by respiration at night The bottom walers of

nrany slratif ied lakes are susccprible to oxygen depletion, since atmosPheric replenishment and

photosynthetic production of oiygcn are Jeircased at greater water depth and decompositio of

organic nrarter irr the botrom waicrs an4 sediment uti l izes available oxygcn. lrw dissolved oxygen

lciels can result in the loss of susc€ptible organisms, such as trout and other coldwatet f ish' and the

planr  utrient phosphorus can be released from thc sediments when dissolved oxygen is depleted in the

bottom waters of a lake.

Temperature and dissolved oxygen are typically measured as surfaca-to-bottom Profiles, with . .
mea;urements of both parameieis colleciid at regular intervals. Temperature is easily measured wilh a

thermometer or thermiitor. Dissolved oxygen is either measured with an elcctronic meter or via a

chemical lest. Although most expensive, eiectronic dissolved oxygery'temperature meters Provide the

safest and mosl accurate means for volunteers to collect these data'

A. Equipment Checklist
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SECCHI DISK
TRANSPARENCY

monitoring procedures

Lakes with high waler clarity o. transparency are universally valued as exceplional
quality resources. Lakes l ike Tahoe, Crater and Superior all evoke visions ofcrystal clear
water, sandy beaches and no plaots to hinder recreation. For almost 150 years a lake's
clari(y has been used to appraise its quality. In t865, Professor Pietro A. Secchi lowered
a paiuled disk into the watc. lo measure the quality of Mediterranean bays around ltaly
Il is disk hrs become a slandard tool used by scientist around the world to gen€rally assess
thc  qua l i t y  o f  lakes .

Dr. Secchi's disk has been standardized as a 2o-centimeter (about eight inches) disk, with
four alternating black and while quadrants painted on th€ surface. The disk is attached to
a ncasured line and lowered i to the lake unti l i t disappcars. The water dePth at which
the disk disappears is the Secchi disk depth or value for the lake. Obviously the deeper
the disk is secn the clearer the water or the greater the transparency of the lake.

A lake's clarity or lransparency is influenced by several factors, but for most lakes lhe
lrrount of algae in the water is a major cause for changes in transparency. As more
nutrienls l ike phosphorus enter the lake from the watershed more algae are produced. As
rnore algae are produced lhe clarity of the water decreases. In very clear Iakes, Secchi
disk values greater than 30 feet can be measured. On the other hand, in lakes with high
nutrie0t i0puls ard abundant algae production the disk can disappear in two to three feet

UDfortunalely, the relationship between the Secchi disk value and algae as a measure of
water quali ly is not so simpl€. Other factors can influence the Secchi disk value,
reducing the usefulness of these mcasurements to appraise algae production directly.
Other faclors affecting Secchi disk values include; the angle of the sun in thc sky, the
roughness of the water surface, wealher conditions (cloud cover, rain), the volunteer's
eyesight, Iakcs shallower than lheir lransparency, dissolved minerals in the water,
suspended solids or soil particles in the water and the formation of lake marl or calcium
carbonate. Consequently, Secchi disk values should only be consider€d as a measure of
transparency and a very general indicalor of algae levels. To more clearly define the
lcvcls of algae in lhe waler, a paramcter morc directly measuring algae such as
chloophyll o must be used.

[)cspitc lhesc l imilations, the Sccchi disk value is sli l l  an important wat€r quali ly
n)ersurer)lent. When co0sistrntly done weck-lo-wcek and year-to-ycdr, the
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Chlorophyll is the green photosynthctic pigment in th€ c€lls of plants. The relative
a lounl of algae in a lake can be estimated by measuring the chlorophyll concentration in
the watcr. The amount of chlorophyll in an algal cell varies among algae species as well
as with changing l ight condil ions at different depths within the lake. Changing seasons
also create differcnt l ight conditions that, in turn, affects chlorophyll production. To
accounl [or some of lhis variabil ity, algal chlorophyll is monitored during five mid-month
sanlplrng cvcnts over the summer season (May through Seplember) using a waler column
composile sampling technique.

'fhc s!rnrncr chlorophyll monitoring results, along with total phosphorus, and Secchi disk
transparcncy nrcasurc rc ts, providc an estinratc of the levcl of productivity, or trophic
s l l l c ,o fyour lakc . ' l -heseresu l tsarcuscdtoca lcu l .a teasc to f t roph ics ta te ind ices( i .e .
Caflson ISI) for the lake. ' l  hese indices provide a quantitative means of describing the
slagc of lake aging, or eulrophication. Using Carlson's TSI, we classify lakes according
lo lhcir lrophic statc (i.c. oligotrophic, mesotrophic, eutrophic, etc.).

A. Uquip rcnt Checldisa

Chloroohvll Slrnolins Eouionrent
Equip11lcnt

boating safery cquiptrtcnt* and anchor*
chlorophyll moniloring procedures
chlorophyll data fofms (2)
pencil* or indelible ink pe *

Sccchi disk
conlpositc sanlplcr with nleasured linc*
clothcspin'
rectangular sample storage boll les (2)
magDesium carbonate (l7a MgCOr) solution
insulaled cooler bag* and lieezer ice pack*

*(provided by volunteer)

R. Saf€ty

Chlorophyll Filtering

60 cc plastic syringe
flexible plastic tube
filter holder
membrane fi l ter disks (2)
tweezers and large safety pio*
coffee fi l ter* or paper towel*
sample storage vials and caps (2)
chlorophyll sample labels (2)
fine tip permanenl black marker*
aluminum foil*
zipJock freezer bag*
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Phosphorus is one ofseveral essential nutdents that algae need to grow and rcproduce'
For most lakes in Michigan, phosphorus is the limiting factor for algal groMh. The total

amount of phosphorus in the water is used to predict the level ofproductivity and
eutrophication in a lake. An increase in phosphorus over time is a measurc ofnulrient

enrichment in a lake.

Cooperative

PHOSPHORUSLakes
Monitoring monltonng proceoures
Program

Phosphorus is a naturally occuning element that is found in rocks 8nd soil. Hurnans use

and dispose ofphosphorus on a daily basis in common items such as fertilizers, ioods,
and cleaning agents. Lakes with developed watersheds often .eceive a portion ofthis
human-generated phosphorus $Jough runoff, seplic leachate, and other sources

Phosphorus is found in lakes in several forms that are in a constant state offlux as
environmental conditions change and plants and animals live, die, and decompose in the
lake. l he various forms ofphosphorus are constanlly changing and are distributed in
different locations ofthe lake with changing seasons. Because the forms ofphosphorus
aJe continuously changing and recycling, it is convenient to measure all ofthe forms of
phosphorus together as total phosphorus.

l-he late summer phosphorus results, along with chlorophyll and Secchi disk tlansparency
rneasurements, provide an estimate ofthe level ofproductivity, or trophic state, ofyou.
la-ke. These results are used to calculate a set oftrophic state indices (i.e Carlson TSI)
for the lake. These indices provide a quantitative meaN of describing the stage of lake
aging, or eulrophication. Using Carlson's TSI, we classifo lakes accordilg to their
trophic state (i.e. oligotrophic, mesotrophic, eutrophic, etc ). Spring overtum, when the
lake is generally well tnixed from top 10 bottom, is an opportune time olthe yea! to
sample just the surface ofthe lake to obtain a representalive sample for estimating the
total amount ofphosphorus in lhe lake. At other tines ofthe year, more extensive *ater
column sampling is needed 10 delermine phosphorus levels in the lake.
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